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IlWhat is there i'idiculous in speak- such an obvious fact," said Rusliton
ing(1 the trultli ?" wvith a laugh.

" lYes, it is tie enouii*," 1murihured H-oward feit hu.trt for* lie liked
Hioward. "lWe have ail our fauits; iRusliton; but lie liked Frank better
at least I arn sure that I have mine." stili, because lie feit that lie was iii the

"No one would dreami of doubting riglit.-iVe?, York Sunday School AL

HIMN FOR AN INFANT GLASS.

A giddy laînb one afternoon
LIead froîn tlie Ibid departed;

The tender siiepherd rniss'ed it soon,.
And soughit it broken-hearted.

Not ail the flock that shared his love
Could froin the search delayhlim,

Nor cloîîds of midniglit darkness movei
Nor fear of muffering stay him.

But nigit and day he went his way
In sorrow tili he found it;

And wlien lie saw it fainting lie,
Ie clasped his armis sireund it.

Then, safély folded to Isis brcast,
Fromt every il] to save it,

1le brought it to his home-of rest,
And piticd and forgave it.

And thus the Saviour will receive
The little ones who fear him;

Their pains remove, their sins forgive,
And draw tlîem gcntly ncar huai.

I3lest %vhile they live and when they die.
Whcn flesh and mpirit sever,

Conduct them to bis throne on high,
To dwell with him for cver.

THE INDIAN SUMMER.
Trhere is a time just ere the frost

Prepares to pave old winter's way,
Wlien autumn in a rcvcric's lost,

The mellov daytiîne dreams away;
WVhen suommer cornes, in musing mind,

To gaize once more on bili and del-
To mark liowv many shecaves they bind,

And sce if ail is ripencd wcll.

WVith balmv hreath. she whispcrs Iow-
The dyin*z flowvers look up arld give

Their sveetest incense here they go,
For hem wbo made their bea;,tîies live.

Site enters 'neatli tie woodlanj slxa-le,
1ler zephyrs lift tlme liîîgcring Icaf,

And bear it gvntly wlvhe aire laidj
The lovcd and iost ones of ils grief.

At lest old autumo, risin-, takes
Again bis sceptre and Plis thîroîte,

WitÎh hoisterous hands the trees lie shakeit
Intent on gatheringaIl bis owvn.

Swvcet suiianier, sighing, flues thc plain,
And wvaitingf winter g"unt and griim,

Sees iniser autumnhoard ;i gra 1in,
And smniles to tlîink it's ail1 for Iiuîn

MEKI~EL, A Il EATU EN CON VEUT
ABOUT TO DIJE.

«Il arn mccam, 1 lonîg to go ansd bc wifii Chri3t.-

I aie weary"l of my sin,
O, [ long for ftili release;

Savior corne and take me in
ýViih tiyself to dwell in jieace

1-1 arn weary"l of My pains,
Cring me, Lord, with Thee tor-b

Chan)ge mny groans to joyful strîîîîs,
Mid the coticert of tite blhist

46 1 arn wenry'-* of tbe eartl,
Where the wvicked spurn Ti'y love

With Thy sons of hîeaveiîly birîl,
Let sue worship) T1hee above.

"I ain weary' of tîte liste
Thousands pour upon 'fly Namer,

CalIed 10 enter merey's, gale
kre ilhey sitikf to endlt-ss shiame.

44I amn weary," wvhile away
Front the home wvlerc dels rny heart

Tnakeîny pantisigsoul, 1 prnv,
Neyer more froin Thee 10 part'

From thte DaypS.priig of iissiond.


